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THE WHITE RIBBON.

“#■» Had and Burnt and Naliat Land."

rr
Bilious SpellsFight dust—make the 

house cleaner 
with

Lg&

-n<f°

Sort*** mny Hoot in e few minute» with Floorgtaa# (MO Huer" 
feet lu I lut gallon) end iliel room will gal rid of meet of 
the dsng#r» thal lurk in duel.

Uy, » Flourjfta*«d floor ie

THE GIRLS Or KASHMIR.The Lilac.Clf»n#d by the Way.
•For my part I doo t •« any mvr- In alarnxt every 

barm .n a g ..me of carda than id a Swa Scotia the sweet petfume of tb« 
lilac dow pervade* tbe atmosphère 
It seem» l* flourish everywhere in 

Province. Tbe Chicago Interior

A HABIT
.Yeer after yew you ruler from ellecke of 

biliew bewUefie. iadigHinii, #oneli|mii->n el- 
urnauiig will. Uacnew of lha bowcli, dim-

aÆt'.'ti.razÏÏC
Sli b,

Why tfeer Are »*t ae

The glrU of Kashmir 1» former tiro** 
sold and curried away to tb<

settlement in Conducted by the hadlee ul the W. C.

omtiiu.
President-Mra. Walter Mituliull. 
lut Vice President -Mr* B.O. Devison. 
Knd Vice 1'reeident—Mre U. V. Jonee. 
3rd Vice Proeident • Mr*. J. B. Hem-

game of cbeaa '
•But consider the association* ’
•What >u»ociaUtoOfc' * °,,r
•Why at cbeaa you play with two m its laat ieeue give» • abort history 

bishop* while at cards you play with of tbu cotomoo Bwrr. showing that 
four knave* * ha» an ancestry reaching back to

Tea jab. In India. They commanded a 
large price, and parents In moderate 
circumstances for centurie* poet bars 
beset In the habit of parting with their 
daughters V> place themeeln-s lu te*»tef 
tircumalaneee. and the daughters hart 
generally been gulte willing to ewap* 

life of penury and labor to on* 
of opulence and ease.

A laboring man In title p»i 
or S3
their daugbtm

m

Bright'• <We of 
^Jee cm break

"‘l/or. RecreUry—Mr»Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Buoy—Mrs. A. K. Uoldwell. 
Tnwsurer Mm. Lewi* Bleep.
Auditif -Mm. 0. W. Uoecoe.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills> imperial greatness

The lilac is a venderer from tbe 
land of Esther. #» Us original name 

and diwr etwlls. pmliMtUot, WOfd ’illag. ’ B«»iaD for S flower, CCI 
ft has a known history in

Nervous Prostration.
Mr* lidws.d SdMrafU, t*dy*voth 'JO'

mrnn, I had yma*J»lKM COtU4 otX *l»v. luM)
■urasirrsnuKWT».

World’s Mission Work (Labrador) 
Mm DeWitt.

Psrtor M'.-iii

a mon i U
They eere bdiouwen and cowlipalion by 

rewon of their direct end ipeafu: action on the 
liver, emuring the 6baring of the bile from lha 
blood, wlrara S u pom», and paning « into 
lire intwtinca wlrara ilk necanwy taaiddiger- 
tion and regulate lira boweli. fhl. great

M. D. One pili a dote, 25 cu. a box, at all 
dealert or Edmarwon, Bâti» A Co., Toronto.

Mr. Jos. 8. Hubbard, Sr., Raglan, Ont.,

12 •
while many receive 
as high as 81 MU. 
where 86,000 was paid, but the 
prie» baa be**» from 8100 to 8600 

•j be practice became so common at 
that a severe tow

a uy wotuao from the court 
try. but tt la said that the buelmw 

oa now as It baa done for burr 
r years, and to that practice 

y be Charged the fact that the I 
a of Kashmir are not sa beautiful

t

America for more than a$o years beautiful rotor (ton charming shades of 
one can put it on right)—and it juet

Practically,
armoured elurel 
Floorgto/.r — any

This is tlie flwTfinish that dries bard over-night, with a brilliant 
gloa* which lahtMl It is eo durable tirai it does perfectly for 
floors exposed lo the weelbrr (verendas, summer bouse», 

Nothing else i* so well worth lire money.
Your deah-r surely has Ploorglare. But, if be hasn't, we will 

sec your demand fl lied. I rM us the dealer's frame, and 
allow us to send you a Free UAris you'd care to read.

ms—Mr*. !..
Evangelistic Mm I. W. Porter. 
Flower Mission- Mr*. I B. .hskee. 
Narcotic* — Mrs M. P. Freuman.
Printa Work Mi** Margaret Barns. 
Temperance in Sahhsth school» Mr* 

Robert Chinliolm.
Mother»' Meeting*

There are some rawselite sad amv or c baWs *'<• 
U ell sed I «aeiwt Bed words to

precioushaving been one ol tbe few 
roots brought over by some 
Puritan house wife in tbe bold of 

It was eves at

theekfelena. »r. Chase's Her.# P
eaters * way by fone.es rttb '«1 ^ eed 
VuiMleg ep Ike *ysO ».

aM KMar. a, tb, P» ^ .Li,
lice,'he • detenu, who. .1 : Ul„ ,im, „,il cMablitind i« tb, Uietb

b, invclib.nuu r.tl, Lbo,»!,,. u. to It ib tb,
er than by deduction , l|U.,ature vf Ktizabcthao days attest

It is said that this sleuth, examm 1 ,t hwJ cviue England from Spain 
ing a jeweler * window that bad been ^ ^ ^ M<z>„ had brought it from 
broken, muttered sagely ,b< MirVar>. Stale., end ihc-y in turn

.;mph Tin* is more serious tha, ^ tX ilotu Constantinople
1 thought. H » broke on both sides , ^ Tu(k ^ ,earue<j to love it j„ 

i Dation andeHeadach. hi* original home in Central Asia, 
wrM" ! the cradle vf the race.

■V'" roeer yr*r* I es. Ir.eebO.: ..yosUeUy win ^ fae ', Shall we o<A greet i*
« ..nediONivei r/f the b wfIs sed prvtr (fit set
iMinem d«MW hk isatiny K-<xi tiMi b»» two in Heaven' Who koowsi' That lx 
..'.ieioeU rr.ee 1» chaw . »«ln«y i.wrr Itll* ; lovej dcciple saw from the heights of

sr&'SS’-r-srvsirrs; i <-.•—*•'- <« >«.
|,.r u, cases'» Kidecy l.iv'f Ptlti in tvrry 
», » rare «<e uewt.t*li.x be*dw.tw sud le

*»y» lins* Lydia K. 
Vegetable CouiInMumJ
ufU-r every thing *!-><•

This won 
I'll i kit a in's 
cured her 
hud fuilsud.

Mm. W. Barrett, 8058 MoiewLM, 
tUeaJ, wriLco t.t M1*- I’lilly1 
For years 1 W»'. a great »»«•. • ■ 

from female w*t*U mss. uud <W|'|U> 
r ,« ry remedy gtvrrj mv by iVxtor» f'<r 
till», trouble. ï gr- w worse metead of 
U-i.ti-r. 1 was fast faiiiug in hdanii, 
s.,/1 I we* compU-tetv <lio»nraged.

]Oue day a fric-ud a>l vised me to try 
Lydia E. Piukham s Vrg»uhla fguw- 
y.uud. I did so, and am than! 
say that it cured tite fenaala w« 
aching toe strong and well. t .

Every woman wlrn suffer» nip fa- 
nub- trouble# should try Lydia B,Huk- 
larn's Vegetable Ooup.und." j
FACTS FOR SICK WOr

For tliiny yearn Lydia it JflpK- 
U»ni’* Vegetalrle <>»tnp/Uf 
from nxflx and herb*, her 
*t»inlard n-medy tor v nupe m 
and ha*positively Hit‘ 4 Uiuiiflaudaof 
women wiiolntv* IteeijLr .'ihunJ with 
Hhpip'eirmutit, iiiflaiiUiui'l'Wrilloe 
iidt. HI.r-.i-i tumoi *, il reguiarfliw, 

jro i.wlh: pain*, ha-:kffcdh', Unit bflflgr
i/tg rloWlt feeling, liitillllTICy, IJt'llffM-
ion,dizziw;«wor tmiprytw pmatratioii 

IvVIty don't you try it V
Mrs. PI oh h-.m Invite* all sick 

1 outfit lo writ* her for advice, 
lie ha* guiiti-d lltoiisaiiil* ti- 

iCttltli. Arlrlrc*#, L.VUH, MaNk

well a* so damaging 
was enacted proUIWUug any 
removing etc.)

1 My wife wes e great tu Icier from dek 
sdaefti sud Uliousow. but Dr. Chews

Mof will >wTim regular hueinwsi mauling 
held in Tuniiwisiiue Hall on the limt 
'llniiwlay ul each month at 8.30

lb.
I hr,Toronto, OntarioImperial VaroUli & Color Co., LiflMted,

Sold and Recommended by L. W. Sleep.
Kidney-Liver Pills lisve made of km • MW 
creature. Tliew old troubla» hevs enliiely 
rluapi.rsred 1er which we lhenk Dr. Chew.1as they ooc* were.

Tbe proceee of tok 
ful girl» away. In» 
nary end ugly

baa lowered the «Under 
ty. Moet vf 
form Held 1»
and their drr-se I» of the coarsest 
ptolneet mati-rbile. conelatiog of e gar 
ment like e nightgown made of while 
cotton. There I» no effort to have It flt

Th* condition of women In Kashmir 
1» a very sed on*, but one from which 
there doe# not setts to he soy present 

pe. U Ie a coneUnt struggle to 
live, without tbe beet hope of any ae 
cumulation or of ever seeing better

The men only receive about 6 cent* » 
day end the women generally about 8 
cento, end that will provide only the

log all the besutl 
log ou)y the ordl 

to continue tlx

the women and girls per 
loir as much as the men.

end

Big Jean Duval.
the sliglieet penitent •
The second 
and very few pity him. Uni lie loved 
hie wile when sober.

The premeditation of each la identi
cal, and ie represented by an act that 
to humanly l| lawful. If sin against 
God and man is measured by Intent, 

that the two men dime

(F. ». Painter, in 'Century.')
Jean Duval crossed the Cansds line 
And smuggled hack a jug ol high

Jean Duval threw Ills wife from the

Flung the children about the floor;
Kan to the wood and crD4 be would 

fight
And whip any beast In spruce-wood 

white,
Lynx or panther, moose-hull or heat; 
But none came forth to take up hie

He pulled a young epruce fiom the 
ground,

Clewed high brush-heap* at a hound, 
A deer heard him about and dashed 

■way,
But the good old bear grumbled wliete

For the old hear dreamt ol leafy trees, 
Of sweet blueberries and honey bees, 
And it made him angry, wakened so 
To s dreeiy world of frost and snow; 
He started out to find what thing 
Dared to disturb his dream ol spring 
Jean Duval saw him ctawl from his 

lair;
Oh, obi' be cried, 'Is it you, old bear! 

Come on, O black one, and I'll throw

goes to the gallows,
Constipa

dise. I «f who shall say
not equally ■Infill, whatever human 
law and expediency may say t Rever
ently do we raise the question, 'Whet 
will Iw God's verdict?'

May God speed the day when a 
Christian 
such prU,

Shall we not see the Ida*, tu gar 
dens irrigated by that crystal stream 

Robert Smith, brother of Sydney ) wbicfa lwueB iroto beneath tbe great 
Smith, and an ex-Advocate Genetal milite thrown. Though there be no 
on one occasion engaged in an argu ! lUV,eiog en<j „„ oightlall there, the 
tuent with a physician over the re | gfB#| ^ wtjicb lies so calm and still 
lative merit i of their respective pro o ju glww )|ke ^eneiy, ,tfleets yet 

the tires ol earthly dawns and sun 
We are certainly not forbidden

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

people shall dare lo face 
lent* a* lliisl 'fessions.

•i don't say that all lawyers are ■National Advocate.'PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

There Is swtbl 
a woman, hut 
Bubble."

Overdone beertlneee la nearly 
ty as underdone mutton - "<>>1

to dream that under fairer skies sod 
1 txside more enduring homes we shall 

doesn t make arifctri» of ui- u jj0fl „ece more tbe flower* that cheer
•No,'retorted Smith; you dot^r- A our cil,lbly piig,image, flowers 

certainly have tbe best of u* their i (ofrver ^^x-iated
' «ut
purest faith

crook*. *aid the doctor, 'Uyt you'll 1 
have to admit that )0»r profession , ug that Is t-m/ugb for 

all.-"The Mlwlnalppl
No Heed of Buffering From fiheumu-

H is « mlslaku to idlok i huumstiam to 
Iraooiiin ehruolu, as ilm |*tin can always Imi 
relieved, and in ni,,i t ui*w» s cure efTevl-
gj bfH
Balm,
fords is sloiiu worth malty tiiutw itsuosi. 
ft make# *luop and rust 
in utsua of long standing 
nhould hu uwid on account of the relief 
which it afford*, lift and Ao cent slate* 
for «tie by Baud'* Drug Htorv,

pOMIIlOS ^TLASflCmmeutoWith 
tenderest emot

our sweetest 
tons and RAILWAY,

and Btiamudilp Lines to
Ml. John via Ifigbj. Tew 

York and ISwnloM *1» 
Yurmouf Is.

"LAWDOFEVANOEUNE” BOUf*,

ipplying t liiimlwrlaln's Pain 
Thu ichuf from pain which It af-

No man can be brave who considers 
pain tb* Chief evil of tUm-'Th* Hero
ine of the Htialt."

We ought «ever to do 
povpl# are looking.—“A 
retod Dotottiv* Story."

•rything, but 'he rub Id 
to know so occasion when you sco IL- 
“The Ixdy Paramount "

I’d lx alow In advisin'

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Badly Sprained Ankle Cured.
Throe y fin- ago our daughter spnsioed 

Ui and I no) I men suffering terribly 
iskMketi trUrt lot -ol* »»d loixiuu a. ! f,,r iw„ d*y* and night* lied not slept s

*“*“"”53, a», «m at iwhr. v«w.
'old u* ol f.'lismWisin'* Palm Helm We 
sent to fit* store that night and g<X * 
iMiUU'if it and latehed bar auk I* two or 

I linos time* and *)•* wctu to sleep and
TLc mountoinou» waves tbregteded had * good sdgbt’s rest. 'Hi* u**t wxn 

toengulf the etruggling 'ship at any mg ahe-was muvb hetier and to a abort 
mouiiut. The captain ordtied a box tim* M.uld w»lk around und had no m<xv 
of rky-tocketo and flares brought t< trould* with her sokl* K. M Bettiti. 
the tari, and with bis own Used* I Hampton, Turn. Slfl and 0> cent 
lighted them, in the hope that they Bale by Band » Drug Hton 
would make known his distress to 
some passing ship.

Amid Ihe rockets' red glare a tall, 
thin, austere individual made hie 
way to the rail and reproved the cap 
twin a# loi lows

■Captai». I must protest against
this unseemly 
facing death 
celebration, ‘

wrong when 
I Amble Bar

i. a boys Canty. b#M I 
I. I I'Mtvf MfteAKti r

|**wilile 
U till#

At Um Ve/wauli V M
«I fatiiet kail. IB Aw*u* llnimuiilI.IRUJKi* r maM IxeeMtil I to saa torn

I» . union'» *V

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

-
anybody to On sud sftor June 7. IWflf. ‘in-amahip 

and Train Her vice of tills isilwsy <01 lx
#* follows ;

way. —"Itockba ten
Th* mus 1er jmm-to lova to deal with 

Ut* victory of tb* v 
tb* world’s 
er than Um 
"Nalbao Halo.

Be aur*. before 
and your trust, 
thorn not oui y to ou» who dotwrvoa 
tbum, but to ou* who really wanti

The Vjllian (when the tartridge 
felled to cxpluilc)- Tiikc that lead 
pill in your hcar-rl 
George! What a wondciful invention 
these new nqislea* gun# are. —Puck.

T
Ta Aies wiu. «suive Wevviu#

(Holiday v*oe|fl*>d.)
KxuruM row Kenlvill*..... <1 i», » «»
Kxprnw. “ Halifax---------- » Mf
Kxprnaa iroin Yarmoutii.......... 4 IL p •“
Kxproas from Halifax   ........ W 'V3, p m
A «corn from Bivbmoiid,.........12 lift
Acooin. from Annajioha B"yal l‘2 Iff# 

Tsais* wiu ;.a*vg Wovviii* 
(Humlay eitoep'od.)

Kxprwa for Halifax......... fl 4&, s m
Expié»* Yanii iutii................ W i»f# a in

tt Ex pi osa for Halifax..................... 4 IL p m
Ex proas for Kantt ills U 23, j) m
Aovom. for Annajwdiw lb y el. 12 w# p in 
Aoo.m. for Halifax.................... 12 4, p ui

Mitilaiiii Divi»lt»p.

iso you! ByA* out of the shanty my woman 1 
threw!'Aiiqulehed. which 

know to lx great 
tlx vlctorloua.-

tblnlM-re k 
vic tory of

you 
that

The grouse flew nearer to watch the 
fight,

The white hare paused at flt) odd s 
eight;

The squirrel blocked, us a squirrel can,
To see such a tumbling given a men,
To sec big Jean a rolling go-
Worse than the wife be tossed In ihe

At laat tbe bear wee through with 
him,

And J«aft wee sober and sore of limb;
Badly be look the homeward track,
Ciept to hie wife and besought her 

beck,
No more' thought Jean, 'Will 1 mow 

tbe line;
There's trouble for me in • Jug of high

Born In Iowa.give your lova 
you ere giving of Our family were sil hum and raised in 

Iowa, and Imvu uat-d Oliamlmrlaln'» Did 
iu, L'iinltirs, end Diarihoua Ituinmly 
(mad» at Du* Mninw) for years. W» 
know how good it i* from long c»perl- 
une» In the ii»u of it. iu fact, when in 
El Ps*uo, Tesu*, the writer's life wan 
sated by tir nipt usu of tills remedy. 
Wu ant now tmgagtxl In tim mercaiitili’ 
bitelncs* at Naruwevu, El* , and have in 
fcioducetl tim tumuily Imre, ft has pro 
veil vory sucwaiwfid and I* uonwbtntly 
growing in favor Ex si* Bh.w Till 
remedy is for sale by Hand 's Drug Ht nr*.

Suiibrejte—VoiTfxt I am admired. 

That handsome young Mgyptla 
dent said tie wuishipped llle.

Choiue Girl—Notfifiig unuiusl, I 
have "h- m heurd the Egyptians 
wmshipped cals.

Is the Pat toy a Thing ol the Past/’
- Vee, the parlor is dying out. That 

room in old times deemed ao ncces* 
ary in every bouse for the enter lain 
ment of company that came only owe 
or twice a ycai. that dark, stuffy, etifl 
and no wiu I room, the m<xt usele»* 
room of all the house, would seem (<< 
be declining, eapecielly iu cities and 
the larger towns. When our good 
friand* in the country follow this ex 

pie and give up the parlor, where 
tbe carpet i# not so corflly or easily 
«oiled a* to keep out the father, ho 
•on» and friends, and where the fur

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

Userai VirtM.» ol (testa.
There are wu uy useful purpose 

Which rosin can lx apptiad outolda 
those of generul practice. As a non 
conductor of heat it la ua*-d In tbe pro 
lection of water pipes, purtlcularly Is 
croealng bridges, where the pipe Ie la'd 

be Uildilf* of a long box end Ibi 
whole Sited with melted rosin. Itoslt 
la a lav used in supporting baaetnvul 
floors lo machine ahopa, which may hr 

e dry matorisl. »• spent 
which I» carefully lev 

the planking laid upon 
Itorcry auppori* eeparatlng It about 
Inches above lha sand 

Numerous hob * shout two Inches Iu 
diameter being bored through tire* 
plunks, melted rosin la forced lloouul 
ihem |,y means of fuuncls until II» 

pace I* solidly 
the upjxr flooring la laid upon ibew 
jdunka. In esse Ihe floor Is subj-ci-d

It rapidly Jolua together again In much 
the au me manner »• the rcgelallou ol

Try It and be 
Convinced

bravado.
This is no time for »

We are now
Trains of the Midland Division Jeave 

Windsor daily (except H ioday)foi gfrurn 
at 7-40 ». m and 6.36 p, in . »i»l from 
Truro f-r Windsor at 0,44) a. M*nd 
3.16 p ill . (*/imetitinv at TruriSwitb 
tram* of tite fntorwrlonial Railway (Utd at 
Windsor with ax pros» train* n/'gefcfr-oo 
Halifax and Vermoutb. 

loyil Mid U. >. «Ml steull.li™

“Prince Oeorg^’ 

“Prince Arthur"
L*avx yuuffM 4 

Mondays, Wcdmwlsy*, Kridai "id 
Haiurday» on arrival -d «xirm® train» 

Halifax, arriving In f'-owtor next 
Bcturiniijj, n»ivc I «mg Vliarf

Iu t
Rato Cord on appfkmtiun

Piles IS
ïïï-dïngiu4 tootnrihw «4* |

oMxawX.HxTM * Co..Tonxto.

told over some 
molding saud.

BR»X8*>artiKKj
etod

Dr. Ohasa’s Ointment J - J* ^ “
publications may be found available, 
where the gun can hang upon ibt 
well, where Ihe easy lounge may be 

: <xxupted for a nap. or the easy chan 
for an hour's rest. Have here *

A Five-Act Tragedy.
Act the first: A young men start 

ing oft from hume; parents end slater» 
weeping to have him go Waggon 
rising over the hill. Farewell klsx 
flung hack. 'King the bell and let 
the curtain 1*11/

Act the second: The marriage alter 
Music on the organ. Bright lights 
Irong white veil trailing through the 
aisle. Frayer and congratulation# of 
'How well she looks!'

Act the third; A woman waiting 
for staggering steps. Old garments 
stuck in the broken panes. Marks of 
hardship on her face. Tbe biting ol 
nalle of bloodless fingers, Neglect, 
cruelty, end despair. Ming tbe hell 
end let the curtain drop.'

Act the fourth: Three grave# In a 
dark place--grave of the child that 
died for lack of medicine, grave of Hie 
wife who died of e broken heart, grave 
of the man that died with dissipation. 
•King the bell and let the curtain

Art the filth. A destroyed soul's 
eternity. Hit light No hops. I close 
my ryes to this last act of the tragedy. 
Quick I qulckl 'Ming the bell end let 

tne curteio drop '—Rev. Dr. Taluiage.

ReeponeibleT Who?
Ao rtoirt.nl lies Mill In

■ imlillc «O.0M, wU.i.ili he da&aat 
M .I,unk.no»., 'Ih.lo.o «bo rno.t bon

n I MwffWMMM
lotlooy

At the close of one of tiie recent
pmxn-Alexandcr revival services 

in Fbiladclpbla tbe uiinister of a 
church went down the talc, accord 
mg to hi# custom, to greet the siren 
«“» ’» a* coog>.*olloo I don11 ™„„„ , |||„
think you are a mciuUr of out itU |Jje 
church) said be to one a» lie warwl) tt,„j 
sliwk hi» hand, 'No. #ir, ' rrplierf .
Ihe sliaiiger Well, you will not j 

think me unduly curious if I a»k u. 
what denourinatioo you belong?' ask
ed Ibe umialer. 1 suppose/ it 
sp>mde<l the other. I'm really wbaf 
you might call a submerged Fresh)
Lerisff/ A aubwerged Fresbyterfan?' 
exclaimed tbe lUtnister. *1 should be 
glad if you would explain.' Well, J 

brought up a Frcebytcrlau, uy 
wife is a Methodist, my eldest 
daughter is a Baptist, my wm is so 
organist xu a Unitarian church, my 
second daughter goes to a Cougrega 
Itonal Holiday school.’ But/ said 
tbe minister aghast, 'you contribute, 
doubt les*, to sonic church ?' 'Yes; I 

i to rtf of them/ was tbe 
hat ‘a what submerges me. ‘

fill'd, and then Weak milium should try lh. Whoop * 
soo'ltlng, he ling, 

direi.t tu tite

H K. _ „....B Night Dure. Tli 
entlw pile sup|*wltories go 
seat of tilt’*» wuek|l*«hi8. My 'Book 
N i. 4 For Women' contain* many valu 
able hint# to women, ami it is fruu. A*k 
Hr. Hhoop, ItaUn», WU., to mail It Ask 
the doctor, in atrIciest uonihlum.ii. any 
qUtBiion* you wish aniwaiml. Dr. 
Hhoop'* Night Curu I# sold liy A. V, 
Band.

shocks aufll' l-'iii tu break the rosin
FLUE-CLEANINGhang paintings 

the aunehinr
uiy. 
tr< in

iwniaiaaiH 
Holiday*. Tm-wl»)"
(toy* at. E p. in _JWWI
Boyal Mall Btoarnthip Frin«8|ppart. 
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